
Package One, 4-6 people
18  x  mini rice paper rolls
8  x mini banh mi

$60

Package Two, 8-10 people
18 x mini rice paper rolls
18 x mini banh mi

$110

Package Three, 18-20 people
40  x  mini rice paper rolls
42  x  mini banh mi

$230

C A T E R I N G  M E N U

Add a salad
Poached chicken slaw
Prawn and crispy pork
Crispy tofu, enoki mushroom (V)

$6pp

Add a dessert
Coconut chia with fresh
seasonal fruit (GF)

$5pp

Add a drink
House-made iced tea $2.5
Vietnamese iced coffee $4.5
Mt Franklin water $3.5
Juice $4.5

Package Four, 26-28 people
72  x  mini rice paper rolls
48  x  mini banh mi

$320

What is Phở Nom?
It's street food but it's not junk food

We're proudly paddock to plate - locally sourced, ethically raised produce
Our regulars reckon we're #PhởNomenal, why not try us and see for yourself

We can tweak the packages to suit your
requirements - just ask!



How to Order
Email info@phonom.com.au
Please allow at least 24 hours notice for orders
Orders for Monday should be placed by 3pm the previous Friday
Orders are NOT confirmed until you receive a confirmation email
from us and payment is received 

C A T E R I N G  M E N U

Rice Paper Rolls
Crispy green rice prawns (GF)

Nem nuong pork skewers  (GF)

Grilled lemongrass chicken (GF)

Citrus cured rare salmon
Crispy tofu and mushrooms (V)

Crispy pork  (GF)

Banh Mi
Crispy roast pork belly
Traditional pork and pate
Grilled lemongrass chicken
Crispy fried chicken, sriracha mayo
Vegetarian tofu (V)

Dietary requirements and food allergies  catered for on request -
please advise at time of booking

Payment
Full payment required on confirmation of order  - Cash, EFTPOS, Visa
and Mastercard accepted
We would be happy to assist you to set up a credit account for
ongoing catering requests
Cancellations with less than 24 hours’ notice will incur a late
cancellation fee 

Delivery
We will deliver big and small orders to your home or office
All orders at 567 Collins St are delivered free of charge
Orders of $150 and over will be delivered free within the CBD.
Orders of less than $150 will incur a $10 delivery fee
In store pick up available free of charge for all orders 

Emporium, lower ground, 287 Lonsdale St, Melbourne
567 Collins St, Melbourne 

www.phonom.com.au | info@phonom.com.au
             @phonomau | #phonom

CHOOSE FROM:


